
By Tolograpli-
Congrtulonal.

WASHINGTON, March 2.-In tho Hoosc,thu Civil Right» Bill was discussed the en¬
tire day, aud finally postponed till next
Thursday.
The Senate passed the concurrent reso¬

lution relatiec to the admission of Repre¬
sentatives from the Southern States by a
Tote oft-. ';»,y to eighteen.

Dissolution.
THE partnership heretofore existingunder tho name ofSLOANE* STOKES
was dissolved on the 20th ult. hy limita¬
tion. AU debts due tho firm must be paidto Mr. W. Sloane, and all liabilities of the
firm will be paid by him, as he has pur¬chased my interest in the business.

WM. SLOANE,
March 4 1* R. M. STOKES.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL STTPERrNTENDTS OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, March 3, 1866.

THIS Company will receive and forward
MERCHANDIZE andPRODUCE, with

the additional charges for transportation
between Freshley's and Alston, and dray-
age in Columbia on such as passes over tho
South Carolina Bailroad, when consigned
to and forwarded by the Company.
Freight aud charges on all Merchandize

from Columbia must be PRE-PAID to all
points ou the Boad, except to Newberry,
AbbevUle, Anderson and Greenville; but
freight and charges will be collected on all
that comes over the South Carolina Rail¬
road, at all points except Hope's Station,
Pomaria, New Market and Grove Station.
Merchandize destined for those points will
bo received and forwarded, upon pro-pay¬
ment of freight and charges, and delivered
at OWNER'S RISK.
Freight and charges on all Merchandize

and Produce, to be forwarded over the
South Carolina Railroad, must be PRE¬
PAID to Columbia. J. 13. LASSALLE,March 4 t<5 General Superintendent.

I \MILV lilllElilES,
Hardware, &cj
mm 3*.-«
THE subscribers offer at their new store,

opposite tho ruins of Janney's Hotel,th« following Goods, at LOWEST MARKET
RATES:
50 bbltrJLOUR.
10 boxes CHEESE.
Bbls. POTATOES.
" ONIONS.

Firkina prime LEAF LA.BD.
" and tubs GOSHEN BUTTER.

New York extra city-cured HAMS and
BACON STBIPS.

Bbls. MOLASSES.
Bbbla., half bbls. and kits Mackerel.
" Pickled Pork and Horrings.

SoaD, Candles, Maccaroni.
Teas, Coffee, Sugars and all goods mmallyfound in a first-class Grocery.
HAEDWME, &C.

Long and Short-handled SHOVELS.
SPADES, HOES, BAKES.
TUBS, BUCKETS, BROOMS.
Clothes Pins. Shoo Brushes.
Blacking, Wnite-wash Brusher.
Scrubbing Brushes. .

Looking-glasses. Seivaa, Ac.

Iiiquors, &c.
Bbls. WHISKEY-common to choice.
I Lue old FBENCH BBANDY, for medical

uses.
BITTERS, SCOTCH WHISKEY, Ac.
Fine CIGABS.

Crockery and Glassware.
FuU assortment. Will be sold at vory

low rates, to close consignment.
XEB.OSE3&E OIL.

Always on hand, No. 1 double relined
WHITE OIL-finest in market.
LAMPS, in great variety.
Wicks, extra Burners.
Shades, Chimnies.
Beflectors for stores, Ac.

SHOE THREAD.
300 lbs. assorted SHOETHRED-"EagleMills"-on consignment and offered low.

CORN .
In Btore and to arrive, 1,000 bushels

prime White NOBFOLK COBN.
SYMMERS & BERRY,

Opposite {nins of Janney's Hotel.
March 4_1
Muss, mm & co.,

130 Meeting Street, Cor. Hasel Street,
Opposite Pavilion Hotel,

THE ATTENTION OF THE /
Wholesale Trade

Ia respectfully called to our NEW and
WELL-SELECTED STOCK of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Sftfôii dieres, tj-osieiry, &c, &c.

WITH our facilities for buying in the
foreign and home markets, we feel

confident that no house in the trade can
offer superior inducements.
Our stock will be large and varied, com¬

prising Foreign and Domestic DRY GOODS
Senerallv; a full line of WHITE GOODS.LOVES, HOSIERY, FANCY GOODS andNOTIONS.

ALSO,
Wo have established a COMMISSION

and FORWARDING BUSINESS, under the
firm of E. J. WISS & CO
Goods and Produce consigned io us will

have our especial care.
When von ,isit the city, we would re-

Bpeetrolly invite yen to call and examine
our stock.
Orders entrusted to un will receive our

prompt personal attention."
STRAUSS, VANCES & CO.

M. STRAUSS, J. K. VANCE, J. C. "ANCE,
K, J. WISS, THOS. MAHON.

_ts
ewspapers for Sale,
ndred or thousand, at

PHOENIX OFFICE.

y" ?y

EXECUTIVE DEPABTMENT, SOUTH CAKOLINA,
COLUMBIA, 2d March, 1866.

Willy WaMach, Esq., Secretary of the Ger¬
man Society of the city of New York.
SHU I have received your circular, dated

20th ult., and proceed to give you the in¬
formation you Beek in your queries:

1. Nearly the entire population of this
St«te, and especially tho land ovrners, ap¬
preciate the nocessity of obtaining moro

labor, not only to till the soil, but to supply
the very great deficiency of mechanical
labor, and, therefore, they aro in favor .of
foreign immigration.

2. The General Assembly of thia State
meets annually the 4th Monday in Novom-
ber. No special laws have been passed as

J yet to encourage foreign immigration, but
I it will, doubtless, be done at the next
I ¿ession. A company was incorporated in
lr December last to promote German immiy
gration to this State. Gen. John A. W.age-
uer, a native of Germany, but for many
years a citizen of Charleston, was the
active friend of tho bill in the Legislature,
and ho can, doubtless, give you much in¬
formation on the subject. There is a pro¬
vision in the new Constitution vt thia
State, adopted last September, which
allows foreign immigrants, who come to this
Stat«, tho right of suffrage, full and unre¬
stricted, two years after they have declared
their intention of becoming Citizen«, which
is of course three years earlier than they
can bc naturalized under tho laws of Con¬
gress. After- they become citizens, they
are eligible to all the offices iu the State.
Several of thc preseut Senators and Repre¬
sentatives in the General Assembly aro
foreigners-German, Scotch and Irish.
The Legislature will, doubtless, at its next
session, pass some law, exempting foreign
immigrants from th« payment of poll and
other taxes, except the school tax, and
perhaps that. .

3. I have no information, whether tho
company incorporated in December, U> en¬

courage immigration, has been organized,
but presume irtias. There are no private
societies or associations for the protection
of immigrant». The small number of im¬
migrants arriving here in the past from
Germany, and the large German popula-
tym in Charleston, whose kindly sympa-thies and offices were extended to them,gendered it unnecessary. A company was
formed some seventeen years ago, and a
tract of about 20,0(K) acres of land pur¬
chased in Pickens District, near the lillie
Ridge mountains, about 200 miles North¬
west of Charleston. These lands have been
divided ofjf into smxli tracts and Bold tc
Germans, who have improved the lands
and country very materially. They have a
flourishing little town of some 1,500 in-
habitants, situated about the centre of thc
original purchase. The whole colony will
now number. I presume, some 4,000 souls.
Thc town is called Walhalla, and Dr. A. E.
Norman is the postmaster. The countrjis indebted to the energy and enterprise ol
Gen. Wagoner, of Charleston, for foundingthia flourishing colony.

4. The laws of thia State gives tho same
protection to the immigrant that, is enjoy¬ed by tho native. After he becomes a
citizen, he can transmit land by deed, wit
and inheritance. Where a foreigner pur¬
chases laud and dies before perfecting hit
title, it might bo technically liable h
escheat, following the English law in thal
respect, but, practically, no such conae-
quenco ever results, if the deceased lefl
kindred, lineal or collateral, the Legisla
turc has never refused to vest the titles Oi
such lands in them by speciaj Act. Th«
laws will, doubtless, be amended, so that
every foreigner, who has declared his in
tention to become a citizen, may hold a lier
or transmit real property; that right al¬
ready exists as to personalty. The inimi
grant ia protected m person like a citizen
5 and 6. Immigrants are needed in ever}

pirt of thc State. Dividing tho State int«
three equal parts, and making the bas«
line parallel to the coast, rfce, long cotton
and some short cotton have heretofore
been the crops in the first division. Market
gardening, and the production of man;
early garden vegetables for Northern mar"
kets, has employed much -labor and goo<
deal of land. Most provisions, excepwheat, are grown in this tlivision. Tin
second «livision is thc principal shor
cotton belt, anil most of it produces al
provisions, including wheat. There ii
some water power on the streams, an«
profitable employment will certainly follov
the establishment of manufactures am
machine shop9. Tho third division, run
ring up to the mountains, and bounded b;North Carolina and Georgia, produces ai
the cereals- beef and pork, and some cot
ton, apples, pears and peaches llourisl
well hero, anil thc whole «livision is tra
veraed by water courses, which furnishei
an almost unlimited supply of water power
The Gorman settlement is within this di
viaion. In the seeonil division, man;
years ago, tho Districts of Lexington
Orangeburg, anil part of Newberry, wen
originally settled mainly by German im
migrants. Their descendants generali;reside thero, and constitute a largo ele'
ment of the population. Many of the cus
toms and traditions of "fader-land" an
still preserved in thia section. In Abbe
ville, tho ancestors of most of the preseninhabitants were Protestant Irish, li
Marlboro and Chesterfied, there is a larg.element of Scotch descent; and, in Abbe
ville, tho descendants of a French colonyThe labor most required now in thi

. State is mechanical and mannfacturing-R agricultural labor would bo well rewarded
rt but the two first named can be made emi
nently profitable. To illustrate: Ever
article of furniture in my parlor, and mos
of it in the bouse, was manufactured i
New York. It was then transported b
sailing or steam vessels 600 or 700 milo
to Charleston, and paid for bj- the squarfoot and not by weight. The expenso c
receiving and forwarding, including dra\
age to the railroad depot, had to be paid-then the transportation over 260 miles c
railroad to my place of residence, with th
tariff of freight, accenting to measuremor
rather than weight. Tho boxing and pading of course had to be paid in New Yori
Now, there is standing within two miles «

my residence, (in the swamps and forest,ash, maple, birch, beech, pine, water, re«
white and post oak, hickory, gum an«l po]lar, and, within oaay access, walnut an
locust, the only material which would hav
to be brought here, and it is the same i
New York, is the mahogany, rose and sati
wood. The timber growing here can L
purchased cheaper than in the city of Ne
York; renta and building materials an

Provisions cheaper than in the city of Ne
ork. Now, if a cabinet workman, with

sufficient number of hands and some captal, would remove to this State anil embaí
in his business, would not thc entire co;
of transporting furniture here be additioial nett profit to him, superadded to tl
profita realized in New York? The san
may bc said of tho manufacture of ca
riagos, wagons and buggies, of all agrientural implements. Iron is found in gre;abundance in Spartanburg anil York Di
tricts, and rich ore is known to exist
Anderson, Greenville and Union District
and for tho same reason, as already si
forth, every variety of machine ahojmight bo put into successful operation
ana, in every instance, the c«>st of tran
portation from New York, Philadelphand Boston would bo the additional ne
profit to the enterprising mechanic. WI

should cotton in the raw state be sent
from here to New England to b«? fabricated,when we have mild winters and salubrious
summers, an abundance of cheap water
power, tbe raw material at our doors, and
a fine provision country? We need capitalherc and skilled manufacturing and me¬
chanical labor, and the offer we make is
larger profit to the capitalist, and better
wages to the laborer, than either eau realize
in New England.7, 8, 9, 10 and IL As tho labor in this
State has heretofore been performed prin¬cipally by slaves, we have very little ex¬
perience enabling me to answer satisfac¬
torily these queries. The day laborer,when hiring by the year, I suppose would
be able to command from $9 to $15 permonth, with board. The wages would
mainly depend upon the locality and the
sort of work required of him. Tho om-
loyers or farmers would prefer to furnish
oard to the laborers, and generally givecat twice a day, principally cured bacon,

vegetables, and milk "and butter oc-
onally. The bread used by laborers in
State is Indian meal-some families

usc wheat bread. Mechanics and manufac¬
turers usually require their workmen to
pay their own board-manufacturers fur¬
nishing houses for their men to live in.

12. There arc churches in every part of
the Stale-the prevailing denominations
being Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian,next Episcopalian, Catholic and Luthe¬
ran. Tlie Catholic and Episcopal Church
in the central and Western j, art of the
State are found alone in tho towns and
cities. There are Lutheran churches in
Charleston, Orangeburg, Lexington and
Newberry. I know of but ono Catholic
Church above Columbia.

13. Since the abolition of slavery no diffi¬
culty is found in purchasing lands of goodquality, and in quantities to suit purcha¬
sers. "Most of the landholders appreciatethe necessity of increasing our white popu¬lation, and many have Become so much
reduced by the '.disasters of a long war,that they are compelled to sell a part of
their landed eslatcs. The present year is
the most auspicious timo which will ever
present itself to secure Rood farms on rea¬
sonable terms. Let a dozen or two small
farmers send one of their number as an
agent to make purchases this spring and
summer, and I am very confident that they
can supply themselves with good and cheaphomes. The prices of lands range from
one to fifty dollars por acre, dependent
upon quality, location, Ac.

14. AU immigrants should bring with
them supplies of tools and implements.This is nearly indispensable in the caso of
artisans and mechanics. It is advisable
likewiso that they bring clothing, bedding,Ac. These articles may bc bought herc,but at higher prices than they would payin tho old country. They could not pur¬chase at tho same rates as they would have
to sell these articles in New York.

15. No arrangements have yet been madeby the railroad companies to transport im-
migrants at reduced rates, but a conven¬
tion of the Presidents of the companies^ill be held this spring, to consider the
subject, and agree upon a reduced tariff of
charges for transporting immigrants and
their effects.

1G. This question is answered already in
answers to preceding questions.I conclude this article by calling yourattention to some facts in thc condition of
this country, to which I invite special con¬
sideration. The late devastating and de¬
solating war through which wo have pass¬ed, and which now most happily for
humanity has terminated, lasted for moro
than four years. During all that time the
ports of this and the adjoining States were
closely blockaded. Everything fabricated
by the mechanic and artizan, and which
we owned at tho beginning of the war, baa
cither greatly deteriorated, or has been
entirely worn out and abandoned. Even
necessary repairs could not bc effected,íÉcoanse under tho conscript system,adopted by the Confederate authorities,the artisans and mechanics were all forced
into the army. In addition to this, one-
third of the State was devastated by Gen¬
eral Sherman's army. Cities, "towns,
villages and plantations, farm houses with
all their contents, were destroyed. You
will perceive then, that all these causes
combined makes thc demand for the labor
of aU mechanics and artisans greater than
it ever was before, and the profits for the
reasons stated must bo greater than are
realized by those classes any where in the
North and East. If you can, therefore,send German artisans and mechanics hero
through your association, you will be ren¬
dering them an essential "service, and bo
assured that we will receive them, ras well
as all other immigrants, whether farmers
or laborers, with a joyous and cordial
welcome. I havo tho honor to be, veryrespectfully, yours, Ac,

JAMES L. OBB,Governor of South Carolina.

NO-TOP BUGGY FOR SALE.
AGOOD BUGGY is offered cheap, for a

few days, at BURN A TAYLOR'S
shop, (formerly the Bayonet Factory.)March 3_2
Planes, Fire Dogs.

AUGEBS, TAILORS' IRONS.
BRACES and BITTS, LEVELS.

No. 1 Mill and Bastard FILES. Just re¬
ceived bv FISHER A LOWRANCE._Marclf3_6*_

THE CELEBRATED
DIRHAM SMOKING TOBACCO !
BY FISHER A LOWRANCE.

March 3 6*

MILL-STONES!
BROUGHT OUT TO ORDER.

FISHER A LOWRANCE.
March 3 6*

Gr X~L O C E n .

STANDARD grades of GROCERIES and
FAMILY SUPPLIES constantly in

stock and for sale by the package or at re¬
tail at POPULAR PRICES. Corner Main
and Washington streets. March 3 Imo

Selling Out !
TO CLOSE UP.

BUTTER, 50c; SOAP, 15c; CANDLES,40c; SARDINES, 37Ac; TOMATOES,50c; MACCARONI, 30c.;" VERMACELLI,30c; SWEET OIL, 75c; RAISINS, 25c;Cigars. $2.25; Claret, 75c; Tea, $1.25; Cof¬
fee, 37èc; Soda, 15c; Matches, 3c; Crush¬
ed Sugar, 25c; Codfish, 10c. ; Mackerel, 10c ;Herrings, 13c; and all other nrticles in
proportion, at
March 3

_
COFFIN A RAVENEL'S.

OATS, FLOUR, CORN AND HAY!
BY FISHER A LOW1ÎANCE.

Feb 24

0LLS! OILS! OILS!
JUST received, a fresh supply of KERO¬

SENE OIL, TANNER'S OIL, LINSEEDOIL. ALSO,A complete variety of VARNISHES. For
sale cheap for cash byFeb 27 DIAL A POPE.

Notice for Commissioners.
THE Commissioners of thc Poor, Roads

and Public Buildings, will please to
five me notice of the per cent, to be laid
y them for their different Boards, by the

10th day of March, on a supposed amouutof $25,000 of State Taxes, March 1,1866.THOS. H. WADE, T. C, R. D.March 2 6_
Infonr^+ion Wanted.

ANY one knowing of the whereabouts
or fate of JOHN G. HAYNES, of Com¬

pany F, 8th Texas Cavalry-better knownas the Texas Rangers, Y> heeler's CavalryCorps, who was reported to have been
captured on tho 17th dav of February,1865, at Saluda Mills, near Columbia, S. C.,will confer a lasting obligation upon hisdistressed parents, bv communicating the
same to J. A. HAYNIE, at Nickorson's
Hotel, Columbia, S. C._March 2 3»

Tax Collector's Notice.
MY State Tax Books will be opened on

WEDNESDAY, the 7ih of March,for receiving returns and making assess¬
ments for the year 18651 My books will bu
closed for returns on the' 14th of April.All Tax-payers failing to make their re¬
turns before tho above dato, will subjectthemselves to a double tax. Tho Collector
requests all to come forward and make
their returns as promptly as heretofore.
My office will be at my residence on tho
corner of Richland and Bull streets. Offico
hours from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
March 2 6 T. H. WADE, T. C. R. D.

fTALLIiN JtHN MÄR"GAN.
THE STALLION JOHN MOR-J^""W§GAN will st and the season, com-

? 1 ./I mencing on the 10th inst., at the"Columbia Fair Grounds, for $40; groom'sfee $1.50. John is a handsome dark brown
horse, eight years old, fifteen hands high,by Sir Archy, Whip and Woodpeckerthorough-bred stock-with a cross of Mor¬
gan. He was raised by W. B. Daniels,Esq., ot York District, and in that section
of the State has a high reputation as 3.
stock horse. In January, 1865, a patrioticcitizen purchased him at a high price, and
offered liim as a present to the most*dis-
tinguished cavalry officer in the Confede¬
rate States army. Tho Lieutenant-General,however, with characteristic modesty, de¬
clined to accept the costly and splendidcharger. John, having the kindest dispo¬sition, was then easily broken to harness,is a fast trotte r and a fine buggy horse.
March 3 lino

LANDRETK'S NEW CROP
GARDEN SEEDS,
OF overv varietv, just received and for

sale at
"

E. POLLARD'S,Feb 28 t6*_Centre of Main street._
ICE CREAM CANDY ! !

SOMETHING new and delicious, and re¬
sembles ice cream in everything exceptcoldness. 1,000 pounds, assorted flavors-

Vanilla, Orange, Lemon, Strawberry, Fine
Apple, Chocolate-for sale at

E. BOLLARD'S,Feb 28 t6* Centre of Main street.

io un
pr rV AAA LBS- IRON-Band, Bar,Ow»V/V/v/ Sheet, Hoop, Horse-shoe
and Rod Iron.

10,000 lbs. CAST and PLOW STEEL. For
sale bv FISHER & LOWRANCE,Feb"28 6* Main street, Columbia, S. C.

tar Newberry Herald, Abbeville Banner,Winnsboro Netos, Camden Journal, SumterWatchman and Edgefield Advertiser copy-two weeks and send bills to this office.

Auctioneer
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Richardson Street, Opposite the Ruins

of Janneys Hotel,
CO&tTMBIA, 8. C.

HAVING resumed the above business,
would respectfully solicit CONSIGN¬

MENTS OF MERCHANDIZE of all descrip¬tions, either for public or private sale.
Particular attention paid to all Out-door

Sales, Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, Ac.
Having a large and commodious Brick

Warehouse, 1 am_ nr«'pared to store all
kinds of Merchandize- upon reasonable
terms. L. T. LEVLg.
Fob 27_ Imo

W -A.HARRIS,
Land Agent.

SPECIAL attention paid tc purchase and
salo of PLANTATIONS. FARMS,DWELLINGS and REAL ESTATE of everydescription in South Carolina and the

Southern States. Office-Court House
Square, Columbia, S. C. Fob 8

M. B. 75.
HUID TO-BAY ! !

FROM NEW YORK DIRECT, BY

4TIERCES NEW HAMS.
4 " Bacon SIDES and STRIPS.

6 boxes Babbit's YEAST POWDERS.
10 " a8s'd PICKLES-q'ts and £ gals.
25 " RAISINS, (Laver.)
20 drums FIGS.
12 boxes ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE.
12 " GOSHEN
4 " PINEAPPLE
12 bbls. SYRUP and MOLASSES.
50 boxes SCALED HERRINGS.
6 " FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
2 bbls. Imported SAUER KRAUT.
2 " NEW DUTCH HERRING.
Always on band a full assortment of

Ginger Preserves, Citron, Prunes.
Currants, Cocoa, Chocolate.
Cen-n Starch, Spices.
Flour, Sugars, Coffee.
Tea, Butter, Lard.
Saheratns and Soda.

ALSO,
A full assortment of

FINE LIQUORS !
Which we offer at FAIR BRICES.
CALNAN & KREUDER,

Gervais street, near Richardson.
Feb 16

Premium Platform Scales.
AFULL supply ofPLATFORM SCALES,

capacity from 400 to 1,200 pounds. In
store and for sale cheap for cash by
Feb 1 DIAL St POP».

Opposite Kains of Janney's Hotel.

NEWGrROCERY,
HARDWARE

AND COMMISSION STORE ! !
5YÍWÍWEBS & BEBBY
HAVE oponed their new «tore oppositothe ruins of Janney's Hotel.
Having unsurpassed advantages in the

purchase of goods, we can offer our cus¬
tomers, wholesale and retail, all the in¬ducements any house out of New York can
pretend to do.
GEO. SYMMERS, M. H. BERRY,
- Of the late firm of Columbia, S. C.Silcox, Bro. A Co. March 2 3

NEW Arnums:
AT NOS. 5 and 6 BRYCE'S RANGE.

JUST coming into storo:
White Wine and Cider VINEGAR.

Bint, quart and half gallon Class JarsPICKLES, of all kinds.
HORSE RADISH. French Mustard, Ac.Ten different, kinds of Biscuits, Crackersand Cakes, consisting in part of Arrow

Root, Milk, Lemon and Egg Biscuits; Gin-
5er Snaps, Butter, Fancy and Walnut
rackers-very pleasant articles for the

tea table.
Prepared Coffee, in cans and packages-

very low-priced.
Saltpetre, Ground Ginger, Indigo Blue.Moro cheap Flour and fresh Buckwheat

Flour, with sundry other articles of FamilyGroceries.
ALSO,

Considerable additions to HARDWARE.
Ames' and other Spades and Shovels, in¬

cluding Pronged and Long-handled Spades.Collins' Axes.
Patent and ElwelFs Hoes.
Hand Saws, of all qualities some veryfine.
Long and Short-handled Fry Pans, Ac.
All of which will bc si dil* by thc sub¬

scriber at his usual
SMALL PROFITS A ND LO W PRICKS.

ROBERT BRYCE.
March 2__ jj*
KAY, VEAL & HEWETSON,

ARCHITECTSANDENGINEERS.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OFFICE on Lady street, East of tho
Presbyterian Church. Feb 4 ra

JOHN A. KAY. T. C. VEAL. lt. E. D.HEWETSON.

Office of Southern Express Company,
COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCH 1, 1SCG.

THIS Company is now prepared to for¬
ward PACKAGES and PARCELS, of

every description, to any station on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
from thence to anv part of the United
States. Mareil 1 15

LUMBER.
THE undersigned are prepared to fur¬

nish LUMBER, of all kinds and in any
quantity, at short notice -delivered either
in Columbia or at thc Mill. Orders can be
left with T. II. BERRY, at Thos. J. Gibson's
store, Main street. HALL A LONG.
_Feb 28_Imo

Gr. DIERCKS,Watch-maker and Jeweler,
HAVING removed to John C-

Seegers' store, on Main street and
JSUfcengaged competent workmen, is now
prepared to REPAIR WATCHES and JEW¬
ELRY, and to manufacture plain GOLDRINGS and JEWELRY according to order.
Feb 18_
GAS

ASMALL INVOICE of GAS FIXTURES,
consisting of one and two light Pen¬

dants, one, two and three Swing Brackets,
Reading Lights, new styl« Shades, Burn¬
ers, Ac.
Orders taken for CHANDELIERS at Phi¬

ladelphia prices. W. B. STANLEY.
Fob 13_
P. W. KRAFT,
WASHINGTON STBEET,

OPPOSITE OLD JAIL,
HAS just received a large

stock of GUNS, RIFLES and
PISTOLS, of the most im-
r'proveu' patterns. Also, La¬

dies' Pistols. With a large assortment of
Sportsmen's Apparatus, Caps aird Car¬
tridges of all kinds, Ac.
Ho has procured the! service» of the most

competent workmen, and is -prepared to
repair, at shortest notice, all kinds of Fire¬
arms, Sewing Machines, Ac. Feb 22 Imo
~

POMARIA NURSERIES.
IHAVE appointed Mr. L. T. LEVIN my

agent at Columbia. Orders left with
him will receive prompt attention.

I can still supply FRUIT TREES, EVER¬
GREENS, ROSES, O R N A M E N T A L
SHRUBS, GRAPE VINES, Ac. Fruit Trees
can be planted until tho 20th March, and
Evergreens as late as 15th April.

WM. SUMMER, Pomaria, S. C.
Catalogues can be seen at my office, Ri¬

chardson street, opposite the ruins of Jan¬
ney's Hotel. L. T. LEVIN.
_Jj"ebj27_ l|6§3_

Notice.
JOHN C. SEEGERS, of Columbia, is my

Solo Agent for tho sale of the different
kinds bf BISCUITS, CRACKERS and
PILOT BBEAD manufactured by me. Ho
will sell them at Charleston wholesale
prices, freight added.

J. C. H. CLAUSSEN.
Charleston, January 27, 1866.

JUST received a lot of SODA, CON¬
GRESS, SEED, Sugar, Wine, Lemon,

Butter, Pic-Nic Biscuits, am' Pilot Dread.
Jan 31 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Hubs, Spokes and Felloes.
AFULL supply of HUBS, SPOKES and

FELLOES, suitable for Buggies and
Wagons. ALSO.
Carriage and'lire Bolts, Axle ('lips, Ac.
In storo and for sale cheap for cash by

DIAL & PORE,
Jan 27 Successors to Allen A Dial.

Brass and Copper.
THE highest prices paid for old BRASS,

COPPER, LEAD and ZINC, at
ROBERT MCDOUGALLS,

Corner of Gadsden and Washington sts.
Orders for every description of BRASS

CASTINGS filled with neatness and de¬
spatch;_ Jan 27

LUDWIG & KEATINGE,
ENGRIVERS & LITHOGRAPHERS,
CORNER NINTH A ND DUO A I) STS.,
H.ioTi TT>ondl, ~X7¿\m
Jan30 .'imo

-Ä_-ULO-fcioia. Sales.
Variety Sale.

Scott & Heriot
WILL nell, TO-MORROW, (Monday,) 5thinst., at half-past 10 o'clock, at the CouttHouse,
.Sundry lots of Dryr/Liooels.Clothing, Caps, Boots, Shoes.Fancv Goods, «Vc.
2,000'Imported Cigars.Terms cash. Maren 4 1Unlimited articles received up to hour ofsale.

Mules, Horses, Wagons, «te.
By LEVIN & PELX0TT0.

ON MONDAY MORNING next, at thoCourt House, previous to the sale of CityLots, wc will sell,
A team of four Unies, Waguii and Har¬

ness.
Several single Mules.
Fine Saddle and Draught Horses.Buggies, Wagons, Ac. March .1 2

By Durbec & Walter.
WE will «ell at our mart, on TUESDAY, 0th

inst., at 10 o'clock,The following articles:
Mnhair-seat Divans, Ottomans, Chairs.Mosaic Stands, Bureaus, Sideboards.Dining Table, Bedsteads, Mattresses.Crockery, Glassware, Cooking Utensils.

ALSO,A lot of Groceries and Fancy Articles,consisting of Candles, Salt, Sug'ar, Spices,Oils, Flannels, «Vc. March 4 2
Catalogue Sole of 500 /.o's Dry Goods,Hoots (iud Shoes, Hals, Millinery, Silksmid Notions.

BY McKAY & CAMPBELL.
ON TUESDAY, Ct h March, at 10 o'clock, at
our store, next to Post Office, Has*,street, Charleston, S. C., will be sold,Line of DRESS GOODS, GINGHAMS andPRINTS, «te.
100 cases and cartoons Boots, Shoes,Hats and Straw Goods.

ALSO,Cases Trimmed Hats, Silk and Belt Rib¬bons, Dress Silks Notions, Ac.Conditions cas%. Feb 28 1
¡.ol (tml Building,

By A. a. Phillips.
ON MONDAY next, the 5th March, (sale-day,) at ll o'clock a. m., I will sell, at t heCourt House, bv order of the Trustees,A LOT on the North side of Mediumstreet,between Gates and Assembly stree ts,with the building thereon, known as thoMedium Street Church. The lot containsone-fourth of an acre. The house is abont25 by 40 feet. Terms cash. Feb 27

TANNERY, TOOLS, STOCK,
coati mn FODDER :

IWILL sell, at the Yard known as Cruik-shanks' Tan-yard, Lichens District, tenmiles from Greenville C. H., on WEDNES¬
DAY, 7th March next, at auction, that
SPLENDID TRACT OF LAND, containingabout 711 acres--200 acres open, 75 of
which is bottomland; the balance-in woods.
On tho tract there is one of the best TAN¬NERIES in the State. There is also a
BARK and CORN MILL, worked by water
power, and all necessary buildings, on the
place. The Tan-yard is in full operation,working 120 vats of all kinds. Corn Mill
self-sustaining. Tho tract is situated on
Brushy Creed;, waters of Saluda River in
Bickens District.

ALSO,
At t he same time and place-, will bt> sold,The CATTLE, HORSES.
MULES. HOGS.
CORN, FODDER. POTATOES.
1,000 lbs. BACON.
60 cords RED-OAK BARK.
Fe>r fnrther information, apply at the

Tan-yard, or to me, at this place"!.JULIUS C. SMITH,Aact'r anel Ceunrnission Merchant,Feb 21 Greenville, S. C.

HAVANA SUGARS.
JUST received, 10 boxes of HAVANA

SUGARS, various qualities. Apply to
L. T. LEVIN,Feb 27 Auctioneer and Com. Merch't.

Bleached and Brown Shirt¬
ings, Prints, &c.

JUST RECEIVED:
:t cases Bleached SHIRTINGS.

2 bales Brown "

1 case PRINTS.
2 " HOSIERY.
50 doz. Dressing anel Round COMBS.
20 " TOOTH BRUSHES.
2(H) '. Coate's SPOOL COTTON. Applyto L. T. LEVIN,Feb 27 Auctioneer and Com. Merch't.

Valuable Sqnare Land
A T private s.\!e, I will sell all that LOTJ\ OF LAND, containing four acres,

situated on Blanding^Sreet, immediately
opposite the Charlotte Railroad. There
aro several good Buildings on til." lot, ^ta~
bios. Fruit Trees, Well of Water anel -fch»0
several Hydrants from tho city. For term*-
and further particulars, apply to

L. T. LEVIN,
Feb 27 Auctioneer anel Com. Merch't.

Dwellings! Dwellings! !

3710UR COTTAGE RESIDENCES for salo
in various locations.

Five desirable BUSINESS LOTS on Ri-
chardson street. For terms and further
particulars, apply to L. T. LEVIN,

Ke b 27 Auctioneer and Com. Merch't.

Peruvian Guano.
HAVING made arrangements to bo con¬

stantly supplied with the abovo FER¬
TILIZER, Í am now prepared to till orders
at Charleston ligures and importers' prices,freight added. L. T. LEVIN,

Ee:b 27 Auctioneer and tum, Merch't.

BELTING-! BELTING!
AT REDUCED /'RICES/.'
AAA FEET BELTING, assortedji.\lv,'V/ sizes, at manufacturers'

prices. A Lse>,
GUM PACKING, LACE LEATHER,
COPPER RIVETS and BURRS. For salo

by HOPSOa «t SUTPHEN,'Keb 17 Imo Rear of old Post Office.

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE!

j HOPSON & SUTPHEN,
C-y^ MANUFACTURERS and dealersOSEf»- in everv description of SADDLES,«^HUIDLES, HARNESS, COL¬
LARS, WHIPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, LEA¬
THER, ENAMELLED CLOTHS, Ac., which
they offer at LOW PRICES.
Saddles, Harness andTrunks REPAIRED

with neatness anel despateh.
F n>SON A SUTPHEN,

Fe b 17 Imo -.. «. of old Post Office.
Kerosene L*Jips, &c.

AKELL supply of KEROSENE LAMPS,
OIL, CHIMNEYS, Burners, Wicka,

&c, in ste>rt» and for salo at low prices, by
Jan 28 DIAL A POPE.


